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'Jhc 9ueumeari Tlews

Make tbt Tucumcarl Printing Com
pany your printing houiio. We have
epttluiaent that the other offices of
the county can't touch.

Try the Tuctimctirl Printing Cora
pany for all kinds of commercial
work In the printing
line. We
mako a apecialty of hook work,

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOLUME 10, NO. II

TUCUMCARI.

NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

DECEMBER 7.

1011

subscription

ENRBB HAVINO TROUBLE
ADOUT HEKDLAW

THE OFFICIAL COURT TAKES MANY

-

PROMINENT PEOPLE TO SANTA FE

a lint it .liinilil he mid I'linlde I lie
un excellent iifltf power ei
piin in
Legisof
Claims a Sufficient
W. H.
i y.
vice mivtvlu-iTliele i
in the
noticciible nliuiit
niie thiii)' pnMn-iilmlto
to
the Iiiiiiii'i i'ntciiri.- nf thi , it nnd
tlmt ii Ii it t wluilcMT the )iiim-- .
nijiy
lie. the pimiiiitor
or i..viici. nre
sinntly iirnluy n- nuike it i lietter
IiUiIiii'k or the luoinotoi. n mm,. (.
inililp nvetmpiit.
In otliPt wotd. our
..
ppofde uro ulwiiy
nut
fur oiuplhitit! belter.
Ilvuiv time n
limine. hmisp luindx I here i ml
-nt
vmiceuient mnl iddll loiiiil
iiii'i n iiie euy .nnv, me
"row. We me .oon tn Imve nue nf
in lurther Mie mnleriul intere'
Special to llm Xew.
mil the iii(-- t uidileru uml ii well one of the
uf Tiieilliiciiri mid vieiuitt, inn! re;iornilile in cIiiiii- for .ervicf
Tl
iiti iilijirmttli
Simla IV, X. M Xnt.
i
iioimI in nil emen.
mnl pnwet compiiuip. in the South
return li.v Chief win. Ii
vulop of tlm
It i
A
tin) wirioux town, nnd
fortiiiiuie fni
mil. u
.liittlce W. M. 'opt-- . (Invernni Will : in
thnl the piirchiier of the liuht plmil
ilii" tliiouijhoul the ilnli' nre ornni
I. ifllN mid Territorial Secretin., Xh
n
n a mini like Mr. Kicliry
lit tn
Hiuu .luftu, bus hruopht in Snutii IV pd. the xltilii convent inn will he c.'ill.'-mini ul' ilir cmididiitcs "f I 1m state tick ul wlileh ti Mute iim-iii- l ion will lie per- In liniidle tlii IiiiIiii'. in nur city. He
i
not only thnrouj'li. lint pruiireo-iive- .
rt ii" will n ii fnrmiilnble iiirny ul' fected.
j i
Letter, reinl ley Mtiiti Milliliter A. .1. Me i
n t cnudi-datii ii v "(liipthlny nil tin- 111111irnuilni'nl counsel Id
hp hnd heie.
iiml tbn two state central rmn I(u..ell, m the Iir. I
iiilttee. One nf tin' Mipreino I'Hiirt nluiH.. I.e.M.ud (iiiction, tlmt Dm ineiii- ' JEWELER JOHN C. JONES PULLS
OTT MAMMOTH HOLIDAY SALE
i
ilii
f superintend' her. in other
Mute. ,ir
Judpsblp iiml tl
H. K Myii
of the fit m nf" .her
I'llt (if ptltllli' llltliirtinil. title district jovinu iiiiiuernii. Iienelll., mid 1'ipre i
ore in un leii.ini uli;. lu ih .lilier linn in New Hint her. nf I 'hlcii'-o- . .. in the cilv I'm
judpship uiiil urn' oiiiti
the piirnu of pulling HV one nf the lily- ilmilit bpcnu.p ul' tin' cloenes nf tin' Mexico will nut do the MiMe.
Iteiii" "iiiniiil in .cope, '!J dln.Hci; J!"t np ci'r put on in the citv in Hie
nuielul vni, which il will lake t fit ilti.t
.lime..
i.i'i-Mi
with l Iioiiiiii. il !n- ' ipwelrv line for .lolin
tl) cullU. (11 till 07 ntllci's outside t
Ioup hnd inn of thr'e liij utile, lu.t
tlii county 'iftli -. the republican will ml ii.oeinlloii. di.triliutril throuyiioul
id' ofnhich Me unili'r tlm'yem mnl hli. no
the liuliduv
liuvi 71 iiml the Dehinciuls II.,. with mu- the .inn
ni ilnulit. (If tin ''!) mill more enmity tvlnu mnl pio'PctiO ' of u iinlinum nr 'Phoii for uuntlipr. He i. joinn in cleim
working in tin out nn iu voice nf icwpIiv thio time t lint
iiiiiiutin'. m .t .1 ii
onicer. llio Di'iiiiii'riiH rli'i'ti'il tlirir
ticket (inly in ('have, l.ddy mnl junction. t . M ill' Ihe other, .iin'ip. lino will lillike the peojile winder mid the
into-mm nnich everv enlrpri.iii,i 1" '"P". well hp inform, un Hint the peni 'u try count le, mnl tin- ltcpuhlh-m- i
in ii.
mnl hu.liie., iiiiiii ti
'ew j p'P will be iillnwed In nmke the pru-p- .
ovpd counties, elect nip tin lurper part nii'lcli.-in- i
bp
mllliiitpil
lheni.elc., the nm urp yoini; tn be
I
Mexien
be
.hoiilil
prmul
lie
oT
to
other
tin' ticket in
iir tiune putt
llil
e hope tn ee nil of our hlllliled to the cli.lutner luiikili the liet
sixteen count Ip. 'I'd. IcpMnlurc line up with.
I"
lllt dclllllte uiw. the Kcpithlicmis npiuhborintj town, nnd cilie. lined up bid, uml wIipii the bidder, .lop the urti
ml in IhN
net lie ii.nci:itiin in Hie cle i tn jo. Tlmte i n
liuvlu) Ilfteon the progressive t nuhli-emi- t with
m limit
jpwelr.v mle eter
the hlj-e- .
nenr
fiiture.
mid
Dcmncruts
two,
sewn state eiv
tin
Suite Mumper llucll lin tn ken im pulled off in tin cilv. look it up uml ee
leliotor. In the bouse the Itcpuhlicmis
little
puin. in .eciiritiK eilicienl. lionet, for your.plf whnt I. jjiiny to be done.
have thirty, the ptuprpssive republicans
three, and tin democrats sixtcpu ul the i'iiui'ielil iou oryuilier. for till, elpip..
me'iilipr. llenrgc W. Armiin mnl A. S. pilipo.e. The.e ciitloiiiPli ore now iu CITY LIBRARY BOARD
in differ
MAKES VALUABLE OIFT TO
ItutliUrivit urp nlieinly in the liehl for the Held, eui'li liciny plni-pilint chief clerkships mnl It. I,, linen ent .eetion of the M.'lte, Ulld it hrlioovr1
PUBLIC SCHOOL LIBRARY
ppuis tn hap the inside run fur the Hie uierchmit. mid biminP.o men in thn
the Benppakprllip nf the hnilsc. Several nf the Mirinii. towns limy will vl.il tu pxti'nd Tucumcarl Public Receive
efit.
progrpsilvp republican, luive ilccluicd tn them their con uli'nit inn uml Mippnrl,
Thp public will Im pten.ed to know
their intent Inn of Mlnp for W. II. An mid permit them ti. explain tlm object,
hums uml merit, of tin1 iiiuui.ition, Thnl no thnl the llnnrd of the I'rpe Librnry f
draws for I' S. Seniitur mnl I
thirty-sPVPnf the other republican, r'eii.iiuiible minded nierchnnl will retu.P 'i'ui'iiniciiri. which hu been loen.-- il in
when once Im i uiude the lntfrnutinu.il Hunk llullilin-- , Im.
plcdpcd tn him in which cae ln elec to join the
tion tn the I'. S. .finite on Uit Imlliit i ucipiiiinlpd with the )ri'iil ooi! it will moved Hid .nine to the It i It .chnol
..
I nf thp other .etuitiiriiil
liritij him. npi without nyinp. SulUrp rvherp II will he crinhiued with
n. lined.
u nmii thin;
clinilliliitcs ure in Smitn IV wutcliiup to
pu.h il I'ublic .ehnnl Library, mid be mvi-.'.i- .
ble in everybody, ut till lime,
i.
flu rount mnl incidentally hiving plnii-t- n nloux. ' '
in M..joii.
This iictinii of t'i
In
capture the iccnnil cniitorliip. Thn.'
chnryi' of the lirl librnty in our eiiy,
Members of Aaiocla.!cn
nre Hovcrnor
princii.itly meiitiiini'd
will .live the filicii. nf TiicliuiciiiI n
lo.eph l.riml. dn yimd
Mill., II. O. ItniHiiin. W. It. Murray. A.
Inr'je .iiiii of moiicy tinniiully m kc'i.ii--tl'I'. A. Miiirheuil I i'ii, dry ynodt
11. Pnll. T. It. I'litriui. W. II. tlillenwnler
librnry ut their ii.po.:il. It wil'.
M, II. (!(ii'iiliirjj A C'n scDeriil ind.i'.
and Ft link W. Parker, with Viithmi
j;ive the librnry n home uf it. .mo.
.luffii :i ii dark horse who would priive
llio. Kellv X I'n., yeuctul tiid.e,
without rent, uml Hie colHtmit cme of
WoUhtiI A Wliite, yiocei..
pnpulnr ut u direct priuuiry
;i llbriirimi, llv,. d:iy
out ul' the week,
i
nuidi n has
Kuei lliu... yio. cr.
siippcsted mnl udvn
in.li'ud nl" one half il:i. PurtheriuutP,
S. K. Willlinin,
cated hv W. II. Andrew
incer.
it will
the public schooU the bet
M. A. Akin, grocer,
library in .Vv Mexico, t hereby yivin.'
A i'V. yrnceri,
SmlHi
S.
I'.
TUB TUCUMCARI RET A ILEUS '
nil of .l udvmituye. not ciijoNcil by
Whitiniire X Co., arocHr".
AND BUSINESS MEN'S ASH'N
other citle. nf Hie .tote. Al n leceul
liiternnliniKil Hunk of rommerci.
meeting of the llourd of School I lire,
I'lr.l- - N'mioniil llmik.
rp.olutinn
the
were
tor
i;.
hiiw,
r.
Hnkeiy.
rity
Au AMOclatiou, Compriainit 37 of Our
udoptPil:
A.
I'red
livery.
droves
Clty'a Leading Retail Merchants,
Whereu., the Librnry Hiinrd of the
Willium 'I'loup. eoiil uml fuel.
Rtuiaesi and Professional Gentlemen,
I'ipi
Librnry nf Tucumcnri ho pr nt- Klli
ptp.
mnl
'I'riiii.fer
Co..
eiml,
t'onl
to Be Affiliated With the State and
pil the I'liblle school, of Tiieuiiicuri with
A I'.'iek, coiil'ectioi.ei..
Itoberl
National Aaioclatiun, Ilaa Been Pernil It. propertv, mid
It. A. Dinl.nu, yiiiiu nnd timl.
fected and Many Material Renoflta
Wherpu, we deeplv iippreeinte the
M. II. Knell, I'ndprtiiker.
Are Looked Forward to.
'I'll' illliciili Ice , Cuul Cn ice mnl vuul j.MP:it lienelit thi. iici will be. tun not
ll'iinlrilmted
The Americun I'liriilture Cu furniture only upon lhoe inlitmitcly cnnuccied
Mcminn llerhmdl, rciil e.lute, Iimiii. with the public .choo!. but to nil our
Thp Tucuuii'iiri Ifctuileis' uml llusl-elliendiip, mid
'. I,. Mellheu, luumlry.
Men' Aioiciiitimi i now nrmiied
WliPreii", we feel Hint I Int Librnry
'I'll
iinii,
clothing,
'iii.iir
tml (VPr' nne enmiei-tpi- l
with the hiilile
llMird deerc the ihonl" of :i rulpfiil
'ruciiitteuri Lumber Co., lumber.
t
ippm tn lip well plpiiM-- with the
public for their kiudne... therefore, im
Sun I'rintliiii Cotupmiy, iubli.mr..
for jjood.
i

mii-- J

1

Andrews
lature Pledged

Him

I

Nnmbor the
Guarantee His Election

-

-

A LARGE NUMBER OF SENATORIAL

rpin-hiu-

CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD
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Thrpp IntPrPHtltiK incellny weie held
duritiH thp procesH nf orynninliiiii, the
nltlrpr- - unit director- h:ivi lieeii ehneii,
tin' vnrimix eniMiuitlee. iippiitnteil mid
lir.thiliK will In left undone tn mi it 1. the
-

it

tn i I'rintlnjj Co,, piibli.hpt..
Dr. S.
. Srmirll, denli.t.
Alldriil'-- e A N.unn, iilvrney.
'. C. I'hnpmmi, liurdnuri',

TiM-i- i

'I'.il'oyii ti Lum.oii, elntliiii);, etc.

I'ti'-idel-

,.

I

iiiiiny old iiccnlititN

no-ciatloii-

will lie

(

enrpd,
A
ipii,int fen turn of Imth of tlu-.worklnR of thi nuKOi'liitiun i the fin-- t
that all linncM,
iiitrnu
are tukvn caro of in n very mtiifiictory
uianaer, even though they inny owe
mid the hniient mun ii prntpctpd
yuinl thp dpnd'lipiit in u inunner tlmt
thnilld I'Ullmi him In nppreeiiilp the
nnd itn met hods,
Odp thinj; which wp feel xliouhl lie
inadp plain, and thnl in, Hint thlx in
not an oruiilni!tion ostnliliilicd for tlm
purpcup of rulniiiK or inuintiilniiiy hiuli
pricp. Tbp price ut which jimd lire tn
he old ii onn tliln( which i not
ill the inpplink,
Il
ru orK'inUation for (he prolceiion of
hotb uipuilipm uml the lionrl nclomri.
I'urtheriiiorp, vnrioim comirltli-chave
been apobttd wbove dutlci it rrlll U

C. C. ('htipmmi
Imui'H ('nuwcll
A. II. Holileuherx

Mnx Tafoya
Ur. W. Lpiuinjf, phvuleJan
T. S. Smith

Thut we. Hie llourd of

in icjiulnr meeting.
behnlf of
nur kpIiooI citi.pti.hip. hereby extend
tn the Library Itonrd of the Tree T.ihmry
nl' Tucumcnri
oui .incere thuuk. for
their Pxeellcnt u't't. mid
Thut mp pleijf oui.plvci to do all in
our power tu let the public htixe tree nc
cc.x In it ul nil lime., under reii.tuiuble

icyulution,

tind be it
Ifp.olvpil, Tlmt we itutliiirie tl
ppiidililtp of inch mi uiiiouut of mnncy
a. i iii'ci'.ury in luriiiili ln-- c. nnd
other furniture for llm reception f this
Slfl, the siiine tn be in keplux with Hie
other I'nblic Seliool Librnry equipment,
mid
That we hereby publicly extend nil
people hv our uiliM u cordial wplvnnip
to vlnit our librnry whenever it l pn.si-hiun tu do.
A. fl. (loldciibcrK, Chulrmun
Win. Trcip, Clprl.
W. II, Heoior. Director
llourd of School IHrci'lorx.
Tut uuii'iirl, Dpi-- , 3, li I.
x-

LIGHT AND POWER OOMPAW
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

thnl he Im. been foicpd tn pny mil
.('crnl hundred ilollni" for uolhln fur
tlier thiin hi. .tuck pntliip uml iimybe
wiilkmy ner the.e outnule nnd Itnciilti
vtiii-liimls. Mr. Coehrnn
the herd
low ndwicnti-- uf his iiunmuiiil
me u
n lllle the fellow who Im
nothing tu
cut the (truss mid who Imitlmr
nni
spins uml who ii.tiil liien who me living
tu dii smtii't lii ii v tu the wn of the ei
tlemetit mid ilPVeloplifHiit nf I In
tu
mtinlty.
tine of the mo.t itntniiubli'
pieces nf Icffi.lut ion i'V el eniieted inti
s

thh hetdlHW .tntutr
tjnay t mi ut Im- - jmrju ulurly .nrtViiti
of this Imw mid there ue to
diiv thoiisiind. mid tlttiusiiMiU of uen
the .iHte

in

I HW

i

bei-nii-

Inuds liiwa idle on luinl.
ol line ;jni
Hint have I" i'ii iibmiiloiied b the hmue
.tender mid which are dninx the herd
lliw 111:111 lit ooil mnl which he lefu.e.
to ulluw llm mun with n few I .end nf
lock to benelit by. Mr, Cnchiuu
lint the mini ii. n rule in hi. .ectiun
lni Inuds fur enforcement uf n herd
luw i the one who hit. un .Tin-1- ,
uml
pii . - no luxe, tu .upport tlm stnte it
It. institutions, mid .ecius tn Inn r only
in view mid thai Is in run the
me thin
.lock till nut of the country, Kmlee is
lie of the iniMt pin.primts .eclini. of
i he county uml there i
mine uuuiey nt
;i
rule in eirciilutiou in that vicinity
tbmi miywhere el.e iu the nullity or iu
Kii.leru N'ew Mexico, but if thi. .euti-liu I proiuil. it i. iilmost xiAun to ruin
the bu.lue.s interests of the eotiiuuity
l!ery furmei whii succeeds in fjuny
county tniisi ncci".nrily hnve n few
Iminl of cuttle mid hor.e. mid yet nlcinj;
from the coiulni'd iuteresls uf slock
and l'iirmiiii, or iu other winds, he must
be n .lock farmer. The fornye crop
111111 be fed to lite
tocl, of .fin
rt
mid the quicker the herdluw crne i. nut
of the heads of the men who lire anii)
tn nuke ynod here the beltei.
The people of the ciiuuty .luinld do
the Ic'i
iertlhiu pu.slble
lut ti ro tu repeul thi. Inw nt the llt-- l
'till session.

su.

lrinuo

a

OENTLEMZN'B BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mr. mnl Mrs. c. II. Illt.ou putprtuincd
this celebrutPil cnteripkiif .Tticiimcurans
nt their hnsplliible biune jiMtUP country
P!utp yrrp hud fur
on Thankpiviii.
twi'iity-foumnl dinner wns nerved at
1 n'cluck not u illmmr
thnl ' ' t :itil like
more
but ii boiiutiliil feiml uf the
surl thut nppculs tn the itiner
man. where luikey uml chiciieli mid nil
the lixinys wete served in iibiilulmice.
The limue curds were exquisitely
mid all the iippoiutiueuts i t' the
r

hiind-pmuto- d

'able

piitlinji

I he
it lint iiiiI.IU.
wii. dei ointeil w i h ln
Ili'l' culm, nl red. purple mnl white
which
must elleethelv Mirried out
with the aid uf pemiant.. sliemuers uml
A lurse HMiiiHiit licnrmir the
rVuutlii.'.
wurd "Welciilim" ciinjjht the eye
upon eiileriup nnd fully
(' hifpilnllly mid
out the spirit
pond cheer inmiifi'.teil IhriHiphoul the
enl in- cveuiim.
The iuh.Ic, which hi promiuimeil px
ecptioiiNlly pwiil, wh fiiinlshisi by the
llertu Orelu-ll- u.
uml with thi pielty
dii'.s nf the Indies, the array of co4iir.
the nl ittie swhijf Hlul rhvtlim nf wn'tr
and Iwo step, the cwnlnj. w'li. iiulppil
one nf lllilllkiM'd pleasure.
I'micli vn
served during the iiitermisinn.
Il1h
the II. nf L. I'. ,v Iv uml i)m Ladies A ox
i I ill r
nre In be ciitiprutiilHteil nn the
siicees i,gf this nll'liir.

is

huii'o

opeiM

TWO PORKERS BRINO tHO.OO
Henry Hmilh, the furnmr who rcble.

Tlm .Wwh is pleased to nep tlm Light
t
mile, soutliwp.t of the eily .old
mnl I'ower Compiiny mnkihK oulistnutlnl
two hep to Hip hutelu'r. Imro Sulunliiy
iiiiproveuients.
.Maunder Iticlmy htm tlmt
tr..
him Mini, I. .1....l-Juki rPcPtitly rPturnPd from ,, trip tolllNo nlarl(fM ome
,,
"
' "
"
Henry alway. ban sornethlny In sell off
um riiiiiiKs tor h uuy powpr
niiiiii-i- i
ru 0, '
cult and hiii also puri'hnnpd a nptr
eriilor and a new Corl! PUinn which ED SHIELD'S MOTHBX
win im iiistiiiicn lor t he purposp. .Mr.
,
SERIOUSLY ILL
l.ii'lmy lnfrcin-- . Hip Xpw Hint Ihu cnm-- j
Kd Sbp)di and family Ipft hurriedly
puny will imnmdiutely placp four more Hatnrday for Iloiiulna.
Arizona. In
transformers In the aouth neptlon of Hip . answpr to a
that hi mother
city, ihu win make tbe light aerriee wai aerlouily ill,
pll-h-

?,'

Plrie

EVERY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD
BELONG TO COMMERCIAL CLUB

em-lie-

-

EVANS OPERA HOUSE A REAL
PLACE Or ENTERTAINMENT
The l.nerre mnl I'helps Cmnedy dun-puwhich Im pluyeil to buye hiiuse.
at the K vn us etcry nipht this week litis
liuule it hit with the showpoin
penple
of the city, This com puny is utiqiiesHou
nlily mie nf the strnu.e
pnpuhir
price irnupes thnl litis ever .tuged a
week", perl'ormnni'i' iu thi city. They
are pluyiutr hlli cln
mnl
cn.t.
mid nre rereivinp u liberal patioiia.e ut
every perfortiuilice
Mr. A hired I'letce and Miss .ylvin
Suiuii'ers, the sinr of the i'itnKin .
lire clever people and hate been pieutlt
iipprpciiiled in i veiy chs in which tlmt
hut i' tippi'iited. They were een ut tlmir
foe.t iu Hie llncliclnr '
llouiance in
rue.ibiv' night's perl'iirmmici'.
I'heli uml Cillli'iiblne lire viiulet die
irti.l. of uuimI uerue nnd their spe
eililliis: '. Wise Hell llnv., 'mil "In
Mpxiio, me the coiui-dfiiititres nf
this t.'nupe. Kvery member of thi.
eenis tn be mul.iii. in Pllnrl In
jit i' llm public the best there Is in Hie
.hop mid ure mal.iti) .un in every perforinauce.
The Irmipe will ulwuv. be
tvelcoiiie in this cilv.
rmn-pmi-

ANNOUNCEMENTS TOR CENTER
STREET METHODIST CHURCH

1:li

ii. m.

Ily L. O. Daniel iu Dallas New.
U "
t.. the iqilendld results
Iteemi.e it is Hie
,,.,
ih'iiIiiiik heartr,.H,riin. Mr. Jnhnson
throb of the civic life uf the rit ill m-- Inst iniiht:
'
which I live mid lute. HecHUse it
I'll.cumpiiign ha .turted with tij.
tn the city nre inftimnl4e nnd rwiph eellent result, nrett Hnt prosruntsi.'
Tlfn
eti'tt el.. nf cllireii.hip, stHh.linri, a
..f - division
n refwrt.-t
it d
priireslv fnrwntil iiMite- - me tmlny tbar the rniHmltte
tired
iimnt. Its fui'loi. beltt- - that elds nf the memlwraltlp nf evfrt- - umn ikny cnlh
men who do Ihinj.".
IteeNtt-il is h el .mi bin imp.
he bHiMes men nf
di.lirmiive Ihiiiiii n well an a prirltoyt
mv receivinir the invitation tn
to join that class nf eltlroH who
pome iatn thp I'haHilmr
rf Coiiiiiicrt-.- i
the iiiembership nf the Chamber of with rMpfmaitenmw. A htmrly nplrll of
ColUinerce.
e.M.p,.!lnn is etidenpnl. and the elHil.
l
Ihcniie nil nf the civic mid
ma fe.il. that the Brl ,NV f i,,'
iiPlitity of this print bitililiitp rity
ha hfn hiprhly Mpefiil, uml
is t.icHlleil mnl icntrnliiHl
nnd hu that it MtrtHds mi oterwhpliiiliip smr.
its very ittt
I'xl.ti'iii'c within this ee uf tke PtMHMtttPf In sceurlup 1lOfl
bi"lv. The mmi whn lin.,noi iiihiIi a member. ' '
rlpid uml direful studv mid analy.i
Thi I an artiele that sIiiihIiI interest
can not form miy i.b-- of the i.c! thnl etery iltlnen ur this pmuinnnlty.
Our
i. belnp dune ii'ontli iy month fur the l'niiinioreii.1 Chili has aeeouiplished tl
whole city nf Dnlhis by thi. appressive prel ileiil (f .nd t lilt ytmr nnd thp
puinstnkinp institution.
pnnidetit and board ur director nre em
If the nud citizens nf Dallas were tilleil In n rpttt deal ut praise for tlm
nut sn busily euprixsed in their own mad wiirh aliwe that Int. been done
lrniue .iiiiurs u wniiiM nut in- lieci'.tnry thrnuRh the ropanlrHtioii. The remion
fur the Chuiuber nf Cnmmerce In ma lie "Why I Ami n Member nf tlm (liamber
an H p 'i'ii I fur liiembership.
ItppMuse no nl" CiiwiMeree ' ns expreMHl in the forp
where in the writer's kuimlodpo i
iin artiele I eerlninly h tery
l
there ii mote nppre.sive priipres.it e, en owe. nnd maybe will riiilt hi onnstnp
lerprisinp cIhs. nf eitireus nr more Bun.
mp nf the lukettnrm brother to plrd
solidifyluu uml iiiiiinluinii. in the de.ire up mul help Iu iunke mir Chntiiber iif
for the upbiiibliup nf their city Hinii c.immuree .me nf the strmipesf nrpiiui
ore the oot eitien nf Dnllas.
nation nf the kind in Xew Mexico..
lit nur iiivii lhnuphlle..iiess in nut
The Chainlter uf Cnniuiereo nf Oklahi.
i.'iiup tu the Chuiuber uf Cumnieri-- mn City sUrled with a mpiiihcrnhip nf
that n until nt uf enerpy nnd ihI thnl ten lntereteii business mun nnd they
e sliuuld. hmidiciips n)ul prescribes ti have iiiereaed tn a
liiembership of ev
a (.'rvHt extent the value nf the
ernl humlr.Hl while they were buildliiu
tu (iurseves. It will bp n happy mie if the most important cmunierciiil
day, Indeed tor men when tl
itieus ppiiler of the Suilthwpst.
penerally wake up tu the full riiilinllon
Kvery bulnii man and citizen should"
of their duty In the Chuiuber nf Ccrn bebuip in the locnl Cuiumereiiil (.'lull
merce mid iicenrd it the lull u
urc nf and tuke mi interest in evervthinu nt
sympnthy mid en opcrntlon Unit it s., tempted for the belternmiit of the rum
richly dpsprvp.
Ml n n it v.
vnl-hi-

fi--
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S.induv School.

were iu
with them.
I'ltmber
alter dinner speeches
by .uiue nf the members who luivu
iicineved plurt nlnnp thii.e lines uilded
to the pleifiile of- the occusinu. chief
iiiioup them belli the lublre.. uf Altm
lu'.v llimiie un the iiertinenl .ubiect:
I t.'ji ut i I ii I Woincii
uml Hit' Thin.. I
Have 1'niled lr Do." lenvltip the iniliil
tinted In
that one uf the thlny
Mr. II. nun' failed tu iu wns tu ctipturi'
one.
The members m iilteudmici' were Mi.
mid Ml. Sanduskv. Mr. mid Mr.. IV
tun. Mr. and Mrs. Sheiwnod. Mr. uml pltivei uml sncinl Iioiii. Lc.nn for ue.xt
Mi.. I.mv.ou, Mr. uml Mi- -. Willi.im., Wediie.dnv. Acts, :inl chiipter.
Mi. mid Mrs. I'umpbell, Kev mid Mi..
Ileiljjpeth, mid Mr. limine, .Indue mid MESDAMES MUIIIHEAD, SANDERS AND SHELTON ARE
Mi. I.mi.', Mi. mid Mr.. Mumlell. Mi..
HOSTESSES SOCIAL FUNCTION
.luilj.'c
Iluitou uml
mid Mrs. Suxon.
Mesilnnies T. A. Muirheud, T. A.
siiuiers mul C L. Shell. in were hnstestes
BAY VIEW CLUB
In ii seven cnuise luiiclmnli followed by
II.
V.
The
Club uml iu repular session whist
mid I'lillch ut Hie Minrheiul hmim
mi lu.t Wpilui'siluy nl'teriinnu
ul the
ml Street Mnmlay afterin Smith Si
pleusnnt him
I Mis. Knrl lleorpe on
noon mid about lll'ty of the lair women
Aber street. The dny was devoted (n nf this city enjnyeil the hospitullt V
nf
disciissiniis mnl papers nu ilniue.lie
these hntises ti. the prenlesl deulee.
uml mi iiniiuully interesting uml Mesilnnies
Liebeiulnrfer and Chupuinu
pii.tiluble ufteriioou wus spent. Anion, iissisted the cute rtuiuers in serving tlm
the itpius ol bii.ine.s
wu. piiests, ulld the function was nue nf tlm
the reinliui uml u ptmice uf I he tf.i. must lirillliuil is'letv event, nf the sennation of Mr.. .1. A. .Street, whu i. leuv- sou.
in
the eily. Tlm club will meet with
r'irst mul secniiil prines were nlTered
Mrs. liiildcuhcr' next week.
ii whist uml the hunurs went tn Mr.
Program
dipt. Klder and Miss Itichie. Thero
"The scnies nf hoiisehuld policy nre wus line prize olVered lit the I'liiieh
Hie .pules of love, mid she who balmicps
table mul thi nue went tu Mrs, C. C.
them evenly is indeed wise."
The iintertiiiunient lusted
Chupiuun,
If ol
Hints.
frr.tu I to . p. in.
Household Kciiiiiiniy:
in) Time
LEAOUE SOCIAL
ib) Strength,
The "cnntmiy' sfeinl nf the Methoip)
dist Leiipiip wn ii prent success f it .
Lender Mm. Xciile.
tn be iiieiisured by the enjoyment of
I'uper "Hiinsehnld
Mmiiipeinent
a those pie. cut. There wn preat uiuiiae
i'rnfpsnlnu
Mrs, Koch.
incut mid nut ii little cuusteruatinn
Ifp.idlnp Mr. Stanlll.
cuused by tlm elVnrt uf Mime of the
" Mr. I,pp buy to cut their refreshments with their
Audert-nn- .
left hiiuil. One ineiuber nf thn Lcnpue
said lie ui'i;ieipi ppudiiy Iipchiisr ho
ppuerully ate with linth hand nt i nee,
riRBMENS' ANNUAL BALL
About .'il pothered tn enjoy tlm hop
Brilliant Event In Which a Large Hum tallty provided by Company It nf the
Lenuiie Contest, wlinse time It wn to
her Participated,
The annual prnnd ball uf the llrother serve.
Iminl of l.ocoiiiolive
and Km
pinppr, Xn. ISO, which took place ut DOLL PARTY A DECIDED SUCCESS
The Doll Party piven qu Thiinkspiviup
the K vu tu Opera House on Thaukspiviup
evpiiltip wn n brilliant afViilr ut whirli eveninp at the home nf (', (', Chapman
a larpp nuinlier of nur tiuvnspeople were by Hip ladle nf tlm Prcshyterluu Aid
pti'Mint and enjoyed prently the ilcllphlH snclely wn In every way a hope sin
r.f thn "lijtht flint iiHc toe." The nr pps. The riMinis were lilled with u larpp
riinpenipnt for the oecnslon wore under crowd of yoitnp folk mid elderly ladles
tlm nmniippinent of t lift ladle auxiliary, with one elderly man thrown in. The
thn fjupon Aztec Chnptvr, and in aay nflablp hostess left nnlhinp undone to
that thete ladiee carrlpil out every detail afford her
an pvpnlnp nf unnlloy
mid-wee-

.ci-enc-

trnii-Hcl-

,

Dim-unio-

Ciill-I'riu- ticnl

Left-Ove-

r
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TRAINING NURSES
TREE SCHOLARSHIP
INCREASED EARING S
The Philmlelphut School for Xure,
IS IU Chestnut street, Phlliidelphlti, mi
iio.iiices that enrollment fur the Spring
cIk-will hnrll'- - beain. Thi institn.
tion is reeoynl'isl nnd endorsed by lend- Inp phy.lriiin. everywhere. I'rpe ehn.
rliiM. in he Twu Venr Courne iiru
atniliible anil provide room. Iionrd, latin
dentin, incidental exMne mul rallruid
tare hmtie nn cowplelion of the euure.
A Home
Ciuir... nml n reshlenl
Shurt t'mi- r- are ulo provided. The
eho.il prut ide full
tinder
ate nnd wliltrnp condition mid
iiens the way tu iiliuust Immediate
llnaimial betturmeut fur Hiiisp whu need
tn
their euriiinp jiownr.
A

Speehil

Slmrt

Cunrse Clas

opens

IVbnmry !flt. lUIS. This Ins. Is funnel
at the requext nf lendinp pliyslcluu nml
iu ('. C. Chupuinu 's .toie which wu a
sueeess lluiiuciull.v. the wllolnvv beinv ate unxiou thut some provision be muili)
to meet the inrrensetl ileiiiaml fur nurses
lilled with all .nit. nl dainty edible.
iu all seplloHri.
Thin I uu npenliip which
I'rnm the hmuls uf several fmnuils hniise
will lie wpjirwialiil by thuse whn need
W'ltes.
tu uUkly prepare thoinselve for elf.
On Satitriliiy the ludies .f the Chris
ami nur-fduty. An illit
t i ti ti
Church held iiuuther market it, iipmrt
ImtiM NHtulier of the Heboid Jlullcttn,
Wnllonl i. While's which whs equally
whieh i kit free tn iuteret('d ppr
ssful. the Indies rotili.inp u niee
siii
wim, piva ull the detail.
sum fur their ioenl work.
On Thursduy the I'rcshyterimi Ladie'
B. V. CLUB MEETS WITH
Aid will hold their annual Christum
I In 4ii rr ut
MRS. OOLDENBERO
which lime ll o'clock dlmiei
The Hay View Club met thi week at
will be served tn the public mul various
mticlcs nf I'miey wurk, dressed (lull. the heme uf Mr. A. ), (lobleuberp.
In the absence nf the president, Mr.
etc.. will be on ale fur Christum pienp

ellts.

--

I

'

iilr.-n.i-

Invite every innn. nummi mid child,
Pd plPii.itrp.
A runt et in wtiich the
who Hie tint ullemlin
uiiip Ml.er llible
cleverest
drntvitip
won the
rlz.e was
chnol to tuiite with us in thi (.ri'litest
very nmiisinp.
Mr. XeimniJAHs the
pf .ill .III. III'..
servi'i's. Th' fortunate winner of the dull. 1 .Ihhih
l'M'l i. ii
ten rouin with Iwn stunt' pirls in
r ee
liustnr will tench. We try tn mnki
ervices helpful tn nil. whether they be lap co.tume us mteudanls eulriiiced the
peueriil feuiiires nf the eveuiux. Ten.
of nur fni III ur not.
.'t:iiii p. iu. - A jieimral tiieuliii nf tlm chocolate nml enke were served nt lint
entire membership of the chinch in iis. tobies by little Mls.es le..i lluuiiv
llmiiiltun nnd Mmv Smvei..
Mnnv
mini vcur. Kvert
dins plmis I'it tin
dolls weie presented at tin
niiuuber nf the iliuich is urged tn be
loot-s
elhiup like thirty-liviu mini
pie.eiit mnl tlin.p friends who are pun
her.
will be plm-ei- l
Inch
it
on 4ilc wi Hie
cerneil iu the welfnio of this ciuiuiepuCliristuiiis Itiilirr nf these .'Herpetic Iu
iuii .ne widfiiuie.
lie.
lllliii p, in. Kpivutlh Leutlie Services
Subject.
1,'Pprnducilijt the Mndel."
I'ph. 1:11 III. Com.' nnd joiii with this WHAT THE CHURCH AUXIL- eiltliu.iaslic Imud uf yoiin Christian
IARIES ARE DOING
wrrker.. 17H present ut Lenpu
rvlce
last Sunday niylit.
Two Succeafnl Marketa.
7:1." p. III. I'tenehili! b I he pastor.
The Indies uf the Kpicupul (inild hebl
Woiiciii,v ut 7 p. iu. Hie
a murket the du before Thmikspivinp

-

ItVkiilvcd,

pntnrp hippii.
Tui'iiiuciiri l.lj.'hl & I'ower Co.,
Mil. I r u
The memlipr. nre now lllliii".' nut tlnii
Slnre, druu.
W. I.emlii'.', M. !., phy.iciiin.
ruling iliPPli, prepiirutiirv to perlVei in-- :
C II, l'eij(U.nii, M.
u I'liuipli'le eii'dlt file, ijivinjj cun.cicn-tiuUpliyklclnii.
I'. S. Sl.ney, real p.tatP.
ratinj,', of nil locnl cntniiicr. mid
wbprhy tlm PtPdlt nit in-- ' nf nil triinuer
who
tn our eity limy Im nlitiiiiied.
Ofllcera
I
it
tliui protect!!!" our iiierehmit from e
pli lirnel
trailing etPdll only In thnm whom they Vice I're.iileiii
.
Dodaon
havp sood ri'iinon to fpp nre worthy nf Seereiury.Treiinurnr
V. X. ('roflord
,
thp (mile. 'I'll one fenluri' of tin- nlnnp, nIioiiIiI prove nf fur more
Dlrectora
worth than thp coit of imnihcrxhli feps
S. II. William- nnd iIiich, A collection depart mt'iit In
S. Iliicburncli
n I to mulntiiined, tlirnuli which il Itr C. X. HHinlll. dentlet

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE?

l

Mini

f

WHY AM I A MEMBER

l' II. I'livhruu nhii hits u few hundred
heud of enllle nenr thin tmw Tui utuciir
Melilphl. town, liri been contlnnnllt Inn
rns.ed by lii.'ldluw iidvocale. fin Hie pui
few moiilli..
He stuli'. to Hie New.
suit, huve been bin" ,lii
thnl .eiei.-iupiiiii.t hi m for Irpppiif wiiHie M cuttle
luive Hirui'liil until uiifeiiriil nnd ittmiil
iMitcd In ml. thnl nre rlniined tn lie (he
pri petty uf some uf tlm
people perfeell.t

a ybak

Hlnes, tlm
Mr. Campbell
neeupied the rhaii.
Mr. ThouiMiii net
iiK as secretary pro tem in Mr, fleet Ii 'a
place.
epoue to roll call wcrn I tenia
abimt Xew Mexico' natural hlMory.
I he
lenn m Cornnadu'a Kxpfditlmu
very ably Kiven by Mra. Tluimsuj.
Mr. CniiidHll reml h tery intcreMiiip
paper un tho I'imblu of Xpv Moxleo
wlileh trente.l uf tlictlr nrl. 't.pliilcclure.
relipiun nml deopemlNiits. Mrs. Inrrell
l"ad the illsciihulon. on tlm Cave Dwell
er nf New .Mexico, tvh rli nrovivl vurr
Meiiilicr
inter. 'stlnp.
iu alteiidmme
were AfeflHtnnii Cullipliell,
Dor.()boo,
Uenrtre, notilaiilrerir. (lurdon. llnltoiunn.
.Inrrell, If. II. .Ioup, Xoldo, SlmrwoiMl,
Slnulll. Thomoii, .Mooie. Iloudorxq-.- . .7.
C. .louctt, Mlaa Almr, with Sim. Hlutiuhtttr
ami Mis lilehfc im puotlx.
Tlm elub
will meet with Mu. (lonlon next wick.

WILL ORGANIZE A BOYS AND
GIRLS INDUSTRIAL CLUB
W. T. Cunwiiy, Niiperiutemlput uf tin
Kxleiisioti Depart men I nf the Aptlcul
turn I Cullepe ut
will visit thi
city on the I St It lust., fur the puipuse
uf o.aiiizlim u Hoys mul ilirl' In. In
tiiul Club. Member will be tnken frmn
the nue nf ten tu elpliteen yeur jiiul
seed nf ull kind suitiible ti. the soil
Mini elimiile uf this lueullly will be fur
iiIkIipiI Iheni free nf plmrpe whete the
npree tn plant uml cultlvute tlmin.
nlijecl nf the Aprietilturul I'lillcpe Ii.
Ilii
extension wurk
tu oilut'iitc
nur buys nnd phi
in
iiprleiillure
uml linrtleulliire Hint uiuv be hamlled
siiecessfully in Xew Mexien mid must
result In ii pnud ileal nf neimHt to tin
stnle. Kverybudy I Invited In ciiinp mil'
A CORRBOTIOW
mul hear who' Prof. Conway ha o.ii'
In our notice nf the death of William
about the orpanlz.atiou of thi eui, The Lltllo in lat week 'a pniipr tuberruloula
(dure mid hour of hi ndilrc
will be wii plvp-i- i im the pnime nml wo urn,
published later.
fnrnipil thut other complication; rnuaeil
the ilcmUe mid nut tubotYnludu,
Me-lll- a,

1

J.

NOTICE
yi;
II. fl. Lonnpy him made an aKsipntticiit
GROVES LTVJBStY
t sim.
All parties owlnp Mr. Lummy
I'red drove ha sold hif Ufa y HiA- will ppiie Pall and nettle with u. All nea on
isnt .Maiu to .1, Mr waSajajLi,lajt
account unpaid thirty day from dnte U now tu ioMpnlon.
will Iip placed In the liaAda of an attor- turn baa iiirpha((i
ney for rolled Ion,
lliiom from Mrn. Li
IStG--

tt

(Iro.i, Kelly k (Jo.
Aatlcneei.

,
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ONE OF OLD ELI'S STURDY GUARDS

INSIDE GAME
Football

COUNTS

Player

Seldom
Credit (or Play.

Not

Son

Game Between Giants and Athletics Won and tost on a Play
tost to Mnny of Spectators Fear Wfns Out

It

you ever

There Is an "Inside" football Just
as well as "Inside" baseball.
Tho
groat illfforetiee Is that there Is so
ttttioh more Inside football that pot
only dnM the average spectator miss
It but the players and coaches themselves see Hull) or It. At present It
"
seems that the poealhllltles of
football are unllmltixl.
ltvery player on n team has chances
to pull off Inside Murk, but the position which most needs the ability to
grasp a situation and grapple with It
in a new way Is that of quarter Iwick.
Around tint little men who rail tho
signals for the big elevens open a
thousand poaalbllltlrH (or Inside play,
and many are the quarter backs who
do not take advantage of their opportunities That Is why the "hoady"
quarter barks, that Is. those who can
run n team on tho Held as well as the
roach on Hie sldo line could direct I
It, may be counted on the lingers of
one hand.
Tho quarter lack must keep In
mind the number of downs, the dls
tntu'o to bo gained, the oltlon on tho
field, the length of time that remain'
ta be played, the Individual and collective strength of his own men. nnd
the Indtvldtml and rnllectlvo strength
and weakness of his opponents, tho
poCMllaritles of the nfllrlal. nnd tho
number And kind of plays at his disposal. All of these thlttr must bo
considered In r alngU lnsi....t and do
clsleu given vometlmes In n fraction
of a second, frequently while rising
from the ground or struggling to he
disengaged from the inn, and frequently when suffering from painful
Injuries. And yet they say It requires no brains to play foottMtll.
A football player wldom gets credit for "Inside" work for the reason
that the grandstand does not recognize It.
Just a few Instances:
Under the
new rules It Is sometimes more
for a member of a tosm on
the defense to drop a forward , js
whlrh he baa caught than to hold It
T' is Is on the orrnslon of n forward
pass on a third down. A defensive
hnlfbrtrk has a chance, to cntch tho
ball but es that ho would bo downed without carrying the ball back to
tho lino where It started. In this
case tl:c right play is to touch the'
ball nnd let It drop to the ground, so
that tho ball will then bo brought
bn"k to tho place whom It stnrted
and given to his sldo. To tho grand-stnnthis piny properly oxcctitcd
wor:M be hissed by the unthinking.
Again a quarter back In the safety
posits n ts standing almost on his
own goal line. The bull Is kicked to
him
Ho can't mnko nn cosy cntch.
but the beady man In this rnso will
t:sual'r allow the hall to fly or bounco
ntrcss tho goal line. Tho defending
side s then Allowed to take the ball
out to the
line and
put It In play If he elects to cntch
It ho will nrobahly bo downed before
reaching thst line Vet quarterbacks
have been railed dubs nnd poor
catches by the grandstnnd for this
play Tho same procedure should be
Is kicked
used where a high kick-of- f
so as to pass or Itounco over the goal
especially where
line lmmedlAtt.-ly- .
tho ends coining down uuter tho kick
arc fast
The heady backflelder of those dnys
runs outside snd ontlnuos parallel
to the goal line for a few pares. In
order to tompt om- - unwary man on
the othor team to tsrkle him anil secure a ponalty ngnlnut the tncklur
A thousand pooslblllttos are
open
in the student of the game for inside
work,
(tunning with tho bull, catching, pasatng. kicking- - each haa a doc-elittle tricks which spell defoat or
Ictory If taken advuntage of or
at tho (Myrhologlral moment

I'liiniOsJfjsjiiiBsmf-jiff-
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CAPTAIN CONKUN.

'

1

New York Captain's Move In World't
Championship Dall Series Is
Analyzed by Veteran.

'

C. Anson, writing (or
tho Chicago Dally News, comments
on the one play, If any ona could be
chosen, which was tho deciding one
in a baseball game. Capt Larry
Doyle's fnlluro to attempt tho easy
double play ho bad In sight In the
fourth Inning of tho final world s series ball game and his lata throw
homo that let Baker scoro and kept
Murphy and Davis on the bags was
the real turning point of that struggle.
In thin Inning Hakor led off with a
alngle. On the tlt and run Murphy
pasted a long liner to tho left Held
fonce, Baker taking third, but
fast fielding held Murphy at
first Doris hit an easy grounder Into
Doyle's hands and tho latter, with an
easy double play In sight, hcsltntod a
moment and then threw homo, but
''too late to catch linker, Murphy
took second on tho throw to the plate,
while Davis was snfo nt first If
Doylo had tried for a doublo play ho
could bavo wiped both Murphy and
Davis off the bags. Then Harry would
would havo had no occasion to bunt,
and more than likely would bavo been
an easy out This would havo kept
Ames In tho gamo, and, though tho
'Athletics roost probably would have
won but, tho llnal score would hardly
have been tho crushing total of 13 to 2,
At that stage of the gamo, so early
in tho action, it would havo been good Lcadav of the Michigan
Football
policy, In Anson's opinion, to havo
Team.
let that one run In and mnko sure of
getting both tho other base runners,
HARVESTER BE SOLD ABROAD
All Doylo had to do was to throw
tho ball to first and get Davis, then
run down Murphy between the bags. Champion Trotting Stallion May Be
Disposed of by Estate of Late
August Ulhleln.
CARLISLE HAS STAR ATHLETE
The death or August t'lhleln of Milroeently may
waukee In
James Thorpe, Who Halls From Ok- change
of
events In the
thf
rtirrnt
lahoma, Shines on Track, Basecareor of The Harvfstar (2:01 . the
ball and Football Teams,
world's champion trotting ttUllton.
The 1011 football season has Ulhleln was tht- owner of The Harves
brought Into tho limelight at Carlisle tsr.
When alive the Wisconsin breeder
a young Indian student who prom
ises to become, one of the groatost rnfud many big offan for the stal
nthletefl his race aver has known. Hon. saylnc he would not Ml him far
He is James Thorpe, who came here any price, bat since Ulntoln's death
from Oklahoma, In 1W. with no many rich men In ICurofw have bean
trying to purchase Tn
Harvnster.
knowledge of athletics.
Thorp U a baaeball pltcAer of and It Is pottlble that the i.'tbleln es
taJeart im alM covers an' of uio will accept an offer.
I'tbMn had tor many years been
tl,.
H
eks or ubjUIisM well
an
pat Jke stxte smart shot 41 I mi. brdlng trotting horses on m large
srale. but while he owned many stal
and broad Joassa St feet 10
of rich liMMj
hn
He est nm IP yards la 16 seconds, lloss and mar
high JSMSfi t
acd do U blab nrvr owned a nrmi frarformer or
bunltas 1st It i si cono. Moreover, great sire nntll he bMKBt Th Har
ho k a atr basfcet had player, a good venter nnd turned him over ta )M
rifle shot, sad mi rxprt at lacrosse. 0ers to develop
ror several year It had um ta
tenuis, bendfceii ass hotkey As fastball
he la profeoMy seen at rust o to of I.'tbleln to send a lot el
undeveloped young horse
to tha
hi beat.
Thome, who la oaly twenty two sabM ring, and from the various ran
years old, Is stac
tall and weigh si aliment to thoa events one carn
about 178 pounds, lie gave little that by taking a record of I 05H
promise of Ma wonderful talents until this year gave his breeder the first
bis second year, whan in a dust meet and oaly 2 10 trotter be ever bred
against Syracuse university b won This was the gelding Don tabor, by
the high Jump, the shot put. the high tabor Day. that raced so well this
and low hurdles And took second place season.
Ulbloln. after The Harvester show
in tho hammer throw
ed champlonasilp form, decided tn sell
a large part of his other horses, re
serving a small hand He regarded
tha champion (talltoti as a horse, beyond price, and when asked last fall
if he would take iftQ.MO for him replied thst he would not accept an offer of 1 1,006.004 for him
"Pop" Oeers hs The Harvester In
the string that be will rare at Dallas.
Tews, a
tt Phoenix Arts this
wer. At Phoenix. If the stallion Is
In flood aht and provided the horse
is not oW, Oeers will snid him to
Is vrluter bru7 Have a basketball smash bte reeord

Capt Adrian

grt

i

H-sw-

KMfeffi

UflWllMK?

Matt Wetffl doesn't and Arartc4
climate snluUrleafl.
AppAronlly autumn automobile runs
pig Mod for the car.
Wbiqn js harder, for n .fighter ta pound hammer champion, tossed the
101116 Inaboe.
tirln out ft irmnor or a manager to ,31 pound shot IS
Is l n il! inane nmner tuan
wlttc-firinroitt u flghtt
lWomeu Kolfera: an usual beat tho the old mark, hold by tlnlph How. tho
Sen to (heir flection of ofUcors by giant wolglit thrower of the Olympic
giaut two months.
A. C of Ion Franolico.
. "Wfclnrk Orilrith'B return to tho American league seems to bo welcomed by
Dice.
Old Chicago
jfSo powsra that be.
King,
of tho first
Noy
one
Marihnll
iTake Tjr Cobb and Htifthle Jennings
National league It) the
tbo
of
stars
a
be
w.ould
plea,
and
It
Detroit;
of
fit
Jnys of its Infancy, died at Troy,
iiwiuminer resort
recently, nged 02. Klntr was fnm-oti- a
nn
nnJslo
broko
plnycr
footttnll
practice
in
tit.
while cnlcfTfrff punt
t'H h1Uo!n nnd conjer Holder, ills
fTrst engagement waa with tho Old
bruit!
Wlmtfa
game'Jtnrted,
the
fore
;
cigo Nnuonnii Tn 1871,
gamo ifootbMjf.J
n

ft
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Ctto Seller, Whcse Football Career Is Ended.
Otto Seller m t. tliall career ended handicapping him. Head Coach Hall
recently when ti Illinois star, tailing plai ed great ronlldeneo In his foot,
on the ball, broke tils right shoul - how eer. and he whh accounted a vnl
dor blade. This i his Hum your of imble asset for tho rest of the soiled
football, as hu Ik a
in tho tint ule
vorslty.
seller s most lomnrKnoio orop kk
Heller went down tho fluid nn an was ut HiiHimingtan, inn., msi inn.
oi;gy
kirk b Woolstou and fell when ho lifted n Riml on
upon tho hall In such n manner as to field nn tho
lino from iv most
dllllcult nnglo.
frarturu his right shoulder blade.
Seller enmu Into general notice Inst
season when his drop kloks won the
Cenley and Qllmore Separate,
Chicago, Indiana and Syracuse gnmos.
llnrry (lllmoro Jr. of fhlcsgo and,
II
was generull) allotted an
Krnnklo Conley, tho Kenosha scrap-porberth by the critics. He was unhave severed relations, and tho
able to repeat tn the Chicago this latter now declares that he will han)jar. n wot Held nnd a weak line dle his own affairs.
t
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"HALF-BACK-

ANDERSON.
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MADISON EVOLVES

NEW IDEA

i

ball

straight to

Klghty
Cnlvorr'ty
nf Wisconsin
freshmen caromed around the lower
campus at Madison he other day,
kicking footballs and tackling tho
dummies and taking evident enjoyment in every move. I: was the llrst
trial of compulsory football thoro or
imli-piil-l
ft
Trin
riftiit iwtl I urv.i

.,,:".

,h;v;:,:

In

rapidly and
iKiunded
Had Stiodgrntw
Collins.

waited until Murray hit Into that ball
he would have been forced at second
and Murray would have been doubled
at llrst. As It wns Murray was throxn
out. but the Instant start which the.
bit and run signal gave Hnodgraas
saved him. Collins fumbled later In
that Inning and gave HuodgrnsH the
opportunity to scoro.
"'How unlucky that Collins turn- mn..
How lucky that Murray and Snod- grass tried tho hit nnd run,' said our
fellows.
"It wasn't luck. It was Imsobnll.
Yet It was tho kind of basebnll which
Is seldom seen by the spectators regardless of whether they bo thirty-thiror llrst degree Inns."
-

well of the physical trnlnlng depart- -

ment.
The freshmen
wore first put
through a callsthonlc drill nnd wore
then lined up and allowed to punt
back and forth. Nlnf footballs worn
used nnd the supply was abort at
that.
"They seem to llnd the greatest en- Joyment In kicking the ball,'' said Dr.
Meanwell. "Make them kick Indoors I
and you'll llnd them doing It In n
mechanical fahhtoii lacking Interest of
piiriiofe Its a psychological fnct that
Kam oh nnd sports and not cnllsthculcs
nro tho renl developmental forces for
tho body nnd bear out my theory that
games should be conducted nut of
doors ns ninny days lu the year as tho
weather permits."
,
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SUCCESS

FOR

IN

FOOTBALL

Is Cited In
Game Four Years Ago "Use
YourJOvvn Brains."

Instance

--

s

'

jprf

r

"The team that goes Into a game
vcltll only tho roach's hraln In Its head
stands only hall n chance ngalnNt the
ule von that carries Its own brain with
It ns well," writes Ceorge Jean Nuthnn
In llnrper'H Weekly,
lie ItistnticoH
tho game between Princeton nnd Ynlo
four years ago, when, at tho end of
tho llrst half, the scoro htond nt ton
to nothing In favor of tho orange nnd
black "lletweon the hulvos something
was happening In tho dressing-rooof the elm en of New llnven. Tho KM
team was being lectured by the men
who had been coaching It and
which,
It Into n mnchlne
they hoped, might plough Its wny
through everything thst stood between It nnd the victorious goal. Tho
'something'
that hnppennd there
caused the Ynlo eleven to score two
touch-downIn the second half and to
l
contest." Tho
win the stubborn,
most salient words Satifnnl shouted
at tho blue lonm were. "Use your own
brains."

Tennis Title Team Is Chosen.
or tho Australian team
Former Wisconsin Player, Who Was
The make-uAccused of Havlno a "Yellow which will defend tho world's tennis
Streak," but Has More Than Made title ngnlnst the Amorli-Ht- i
rhullong-erGood at Yale by His Orilllant
Ik Norman Ilroukes, A. W. Dunlop
Playing This Year.
nnil lliul lliotli
lirookos will captain the team and I
He i
hnvo
full rhnrge of tho defense
COOL HEAD KEY TO SUCCESS
will piny with Dunlop In the doubles,
while he and Heath will defend the
QuarEarl Sprackllng,
singles.
ter Back tast Year, Tells of
Tho Australian tennis fans figure
Many Football Faults.
that HrmikOH will win both singles
"Keep n cool bond," Is one of tho nnd with Dunlop will come nut nlmsil
loading tips that Karl Sprackllng, All In flie doubles. Three wins out nf the
American quarter back Inst year, live will keep the cup In Australia.
gives to aspiring football players.
The American team consists of
Hprarkltng recently handed out a few I.ami'd. M toughlln uml Wright
bits of advice which wilt no doubt
prove of valiio to schoolUiys
He
cited several Instance ul where play
ers had forgotten even the
thing about football In the exritv-mou- t
of a game becaus of trie lact
"CY" DAVIS.
that they got rattled. Coolness, tie
said, was une of the tnntn requisites
tor a plaer running a tcitin
Sprarkllng laid Mime stress nn the
need of good klekets this year "There
are many kinds of kicks In football
snd as many ways to make them."
n
the famous gridiron star. 'The
Who Mill be next year's llnd?
tiioxt common Is the long, high punt
I. lie u lust out- light alter another
McKay. Hrowu's cHptalu last year, for ring fan
man over saw nt this
the
Chicago has done nothing but furHe held the ball nt Arm's length nish mirpilKCH this season.
sti
ami on n leviil with his head, the
Professor Mtanwell ban ctiarga or
tnii pointing In at nn angle of thirty compulsory luotball at Madison.
He brought his leg up
degrees
It appears now a football team Is
trniaut to tho Miie. i until his foot Judged by the Mibstltutos It keeps.
turned Inward at the mine angle ns
Mickey
.Sheridan evidently didn't
the hall. Ho caught the ball on the llnd much oaiiy picking In Dutrolt.
cuii-- ,
giving It the spiral twist His
Devoteos of choes. checkers nnd
kick continued through until his foot billiards are as active this year as
hi ovr his head.
uvr.
"In the east tho long, low punt Is
Harry Davis says he will do nil In
gaining favor. The ball travels about his power to beat the Athletlos next
ten yards high, and Is hard to handle. year.
I'ennsyhonla's quarter back had this
Walking around n billiard table all
ktk down fine last yurlr. Ills kloks ovenlng Is as much oxerulr" aa play
would travel through the
air for Ing golf
twenty yards, hit the ground, then
Phlladelplila will begin to Insist '
roll forty to fifty yards more
presently that William Penn Inventod
The drop kick and place kick will baseball.
be more Important this year, lor there
Football players lead such melanu n lack ot scoring plays within the choly lives, Ailed With bruises and
twenty-yarline. A team must have forebodings.
a man who csn make Held Koals The
Nearly time for the "reality bare-ball- "
place kick gives more distance, but la
man to bob up ugatu. Ills visiNioht-Bn-e
Pisysr on Indiana Unl-- !
accurate than the drop kick, be- - tations oume nhout twice a year
verslty Football Team.
caiiH the uun haodle the ball la the
Handling the real coin and approvformer
ing of checks Is better than takln
"A drop kick ta usually made by throws, accord top. to Jaao Btabl.
Famous Y.icht Is Moved.
The fanioiiH old ya. I, I America, win- dropping the BOH ,mh a sllgHt till
Keckle Moll tried bard to deserve
ner of the royul ynchl squadron cup backward."
all those nice things said about him
I
at Co wen, August 23. H(l. now called
by the Wisconsin athletic bulletin.
Owa Oleetbeil Injuries.
wtmmere In tha A A. r. soou will
the America's cup, Is to be moved
Charms Ijdifo died at Helena. bosrin work.
will be
noon from her moorings at Cholaaa
The turner
Mont., the oUiur day from spinal in- strong lu the water sport tbls year.
brtdpe. Boston. Hoe pfobably will b
placedIn lotnmlsilon again by hor jury caused by a kirk lb the nook
To prevent old Urn lover of footIn a practice nam of football ball from feeling loueaome, the motor-cyclownor, Itopreaentatlvo Hutler Amos,
grenilion of (ten Henjsmln F Iiutlor, at Uoaetuan. Incident to Mo ambition
rider are adding to the fall Inwho bought her after the civil war tn makn the fcHato Aiirietirtural col- - juries.
lege team. While ha wus dying, the
HI nro girls have taken up football,
and raced her.
Helena Womnn's club, of whlnli more boy will wlali to play.
tango's mother Is president, was
hulvos: "How muny lumps,
Glanto to Train at Marlln.
foot-hadeclaring
adopting
resolutions
pleaiio?"
will
train
Mow
Nationals
York
Tha
to bp "on n plane with piiKlllsin
Tho f oat lire or the prosant football
at Marlln Springs, Toxns, next year,
scorn, 23
reporting thero (ate n February- Tho nnd bull ifghtfng. and hs dangerous ns season ti tlw
New York Americans wllj do tbolr war" and nulling tho cqHtratlon of to 3, nr romettiliiK Hku that The
the wntnuu's clubs ofs the state tn bcalon lonm Always mntiagiis to miuiik
spring pracllWhs at Atlanta, da,,
Hi a tally.
abolish tho grldtron Qiwrt
March 1.
1
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Her Work.

sat

JKT S.
"Tho

Compulsory Football Is Inaugurated
at University of Wlscomln, for
the Freshmen.

v.

Darllnn" of America The
Only Woman to Hold n Commls-tle- n
From tile Government
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New
Shot Record.
One world's renord was smashed
games of
ft the fall athletic bstnili-GClub or New York,
ike
were heloot Celtic Park recentwhk-ly
Pat MeDonaW of the Celtic Park
organisation, who la the national Hi

u

Lighthouse Keeper
uiGs on Dutv.

"Grace

s

up-hil-

"MOOSE" BRIGHT.

tlghthouse.

Ida Lewis and

who stopped not for shoos nor hat
but, clnd only In n thin dress, dashed
out of tho house Into tho cold, driving
wind nnd raced tho snow and nlecL
It took Ida fifteen minutes to launch
high
her dory In the dangerously
surf. At last sho pushed bq)ond the

Inshore breakers; and then sho rowed
for dear life. When the nearly exhausted men saw Ida one of them
cried: "It's only a girl!" Whereupon
ho let go his hold of the capsized boat
nnd sHtik. A moment Inter, when (is
reappeared, she seled him by the
hair and with abnormal strongth
dragged him Into the boat. Tho sue
ond mun shouted that ho was so
frozen that ho could not help him
Keif and so n second time Ida pulled
a hair dead man out or the Irooxlui
water ami Into her Ifctlo dory.
For nil of her wonderful rescues
Ida Lewis received lilting recognition
Congress honored her with medals.
Hhe was a pensioned meinhor or tha
Cnrnogle Hero Fund and tho Mnss.'t
chuMittn Humane society rewarded
her with a token of Us esteem.
For years the home of Ida lowis
on time Hoc"', was tho Mecca of tht
world's greatest men anil women
They felt themselves honored to bt
able tn call on her President Urmit
and (ieiieral Sherman were among
her most noted visitors.
Her latcfct recorded rescue wns ol
i
a woman live years ago when
sixty-seveyears old. Thero nro a
nuiulier of bravo deeds to her crodl'.
that have never been mude known
sho-wai-

ARE

MAKING

EUROPE

RICH

Americans Spent $200,000,000 tast
Year Abroad Money Belonged
in America.

-

SportM

jnme from (he first

.

mmn

Do you imnglne that
In the closing of tbo
New York
and watched ft game of baseball won oareor of Ida M. I.ewla. ror oo yeura
nnd lom without knowing Itr
keeper of the ttmo I lock tight In
You never did!
Iwy, one of tho most
JfarrMgunsett
Then you have seen fesV ball games, famous heroine of the world tmeses
Chicago
writes 1UII lialley In the
stage of American history
who from the
American. I'or almost any
girlhood she watched the
early
Since
has sem n half dosen games has wit- tumbling waters of the Nnrragansott
nessed n crucial play nnd never real- from her little white house on tho
'
ized It '
rock ami through the long years nor
Take the first gamo of the world's lights never railed to guide mariners
series between the (Hants atnl tho to a safe port through storms nnd
Athletics. The game was won by the heavy mists
(Hants on n play lost to ntnety-nlnSixty years ago. when but n Mrlp
out of every one hundred spectators. pllng of a girl, her father, tho keeper
or
because
Hock tight, whs strlckon
y would int of time
III.
Uxk his place and
suddenly
mm n doubi play. I le is w bat Maggay for weeks, while (he old mnn lay
say
1ms
It:
of
to
Mcdraw
When
dying, she tended the lights.
Wo won that Oral Karar, and I ho died she wns Hpixilntod keeper In
dare-- wiy there wore not 100 pertwns his place and since Hint time her
who witnessed the piny who could deeds havo kept her beforo tho world
havo told niter the hattlo the play In a remarkable way. Hor record of
which tnndo us the victors," said he. rosettes Is IS live
I'lghi times sho
The turning point camo In the fourth has ventured onto nn almost Impos
Inning. And I nm willing to admit nlbl! sea and taken strtiKgltiig humntis
iiini it ...uu I..V- r.uir uhli-l- i resulted III from the water.
our XVnR,
The rescue that made Ida Lewis
"Snodgrosa wns on first with none tho most famous hnrolne of Amurlcn
out. Murray wns nt Iwt Homier got occurred on a stormy morning In
Murray tn tho hole with two strikes March of ISM. It wnn hardly dawn
so quickly that the Now York players ami Ida's mother whs tho first to
wore dared I was on the llrst baso awaken. From her window sho saw
coaching lino. Now, tho thing that I two men. out In the raging son, clingwnH afraid of was that Murray would
ing to a boat that had turned turtle
bit Into a double play.
Her rcreams awoke her ddiightur.
run
nnd
"I slipped Murray tho hit
sign and told Snodgrnse to go down
on the next ball pitched. As llender
drew bnck his arm SnodgrnsH was olf.
ball and

(p55ip.
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ANSON DISCUSSES ONE PLAY

j

First

!

of Yule.

SHE SAVED 18 LIVES

riays.

!

Clarence Child

POINTS

Few Baseball Fans Sco the Real

Gets

Chances for Real Scientific Work
Nearly as Qreat on Gridiron as on
Diamond, but Spectators Do

'

CRUCIAL

SEE

ILLINOIS STAR BREAKS SHOULDER BLADE

'

Washington About suo.ooo Amort
went abroad during the Ian tl
cnl year and spent fully $!2iJU,uuu,J0u
on pHHMige ucroaa the Atlantic, hotel
bilK i ail way irHtisportntiou, amuse
menu and ror miscellaneous
according to a statement hj
John Hall Osborne, chief or tho bureau
of mule relations ol the state depart
mo nl
Ot this number I'KO.OOO wo.ro nhout
equally divided between llrst nnd nno
uml unbln passengers, with nn nvor-agexpenditure or isno, and tho
were steorngu. Thnso Ilg
ures do not Include tho large sum an
niiully spent lor Jewelry, clothing and
i sthor af Holes.
s-mm
ifn
The cost ol running the municipal
governments of Hi of the larger cittrt
during the calendar year 1U
$27l,oe,iioo
This Includes nm
layn for funeral and special ot
ns police and flic pn
ni'-tertian, beul'lt.
ch.vili,.
koKplials, eil went Ion. rerroniion,
"A largo part of thu vsst sim.mi:
unduubt. dly spent In FYaorc, iar
llrularly In Pari, snld Mt Oibnn e
"Just pitusc a inoiiie'it and thin'. .i
Never Minnesota Youth, Who Hal
t
In
Greatly Aided the Wlgcoaaln Team tbat $300.0110 0(10 was
thH
country." be continued, "It would t.u
This Year.
loaves
of
H
tread for earn one
one of tho !ti),000,000 or men, women
Cyellats In Olymplt ttme.
ami children, or supply t least
ban
Tin- - 1'nltod Cyclists, a iwwly formad body ror tbo pnpulstlaatlon
ol ioten nhlrts to evtrr wan over
wheeling. Is planning (o sand an eighteen years old.
VuxrU-ato tht
team of ryollat
Olympic games at SHookholm.
Cusses Cost One Cent Eneh.
The big Olympic wheeling Hem will
HrldgetHJit, Ohio
An
be a road race tor about 100 in I lei locleiy hs been organized hie wltu
around Uke Malsr. The rnoe will b twenty members, and they expect to
lrtly team nnd partly individual, and treble thai number. Itncli mumbei
ike nmubtir pf ooiitftstants allow: is lined one avtil for every oath used,
oarb nation will ho twelve. Thp nor ill being put on lliylr honor to tall.
four from each sggrogatlou will In The mnutty will be spent lu bunqiiet
etinaldired h team,
tnd lunclioA during the wlnivr.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Famous Maish Laminated Cotton
Down Comforts at $4.00.
We also have the Dixie Comfort
at from 1.25 to 3.50, and our
e
blankets at $6.00 are
extraordinary. See them.
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It Will Pay You
to Trade With Us

flour of Highest I'ntoms.

First and Main

China, Manicure Sets,

Toilet Sets, Leather Goods, Tobacco Jars, and in fact everything for a nice Christmas present. A large assortment of
Douglas chocolates, one half pound to five pound boxes.
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Useful, Breakable and Unbreakable Toys. Dolls, Guns
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We have the largest stock of Holiday goods ever on display in the city of Tucumcari. In buying in quantity we have
secured these goods so they can be sold at a very reasonable
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Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
Many Other Tastv Holiday Gifts
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We present in this space notice
of only a few of the many attractions which are included in
our long list of holiday offerings. You are cordially invited
to visit our store and inspect
the full stock.
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Dolls
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5c to 3.50
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Mittens
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Ladies Fancy

Handkerchiefs

fc

great variety from which
to select and at satlifactory
prlcci

Christmas

Drawn Work
Mexican and Japanese;
asHoitnieut or Lace
Embroidered
ami
Trimmed
pieces for table and
use. and decoration
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Pocket Knives
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Gentlemen

Boys.

and

Pine ilist class goods
that not only look well, but
will stand the test of actual
sfli vlco. Be sure to see them.

Ladies' Shopping Bags
The new things in Seal, Wal
rus, Plush, Velvet and Tapes
try at prices raiiHiug from
TirTY CENTS to TEN DOLLARS
Every one from the

cheapest to the highest priced
nxtra good values.
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We are opening large shipments

.

of Holiday Goods every day, and
will, next week, be showing the
largest line of toys, fancy China,
child's vehicles, etc., in the city.
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Pure Linen Damask Napkins
ami Cloths ill c variety of
handsome patterns
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Such a stock as any house
may be proud to show.
Our patrons can be suited
along any Hue of prices they
may care to pay.
Genuine
Leather Bags range from $5.00
to $12 00, are excellent in material, llnlsh and style and good
for the service of an ordinary
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Most of the goods we advertise
are already in stock, the balance are coming to hand daily.
If we do not happen to have
what you wish, perhaps we can

send and get it for you.
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Solicit Your Account
Because We Are

Liberal,

Conservative,

Safe

Your nionoy fully protodorl hy hnmlcd nllipors
mul cniploycfs, also hnrp;liu'y and fiirrry liisiiinnt'c.
large
vault is at tiic disposal nl" outiOuifor storing valuahln papiM's, etc.
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lifetime.

We have decided to offer to the public
our complete stock of Diamonds, Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass,
Hand Painted China and Hammered Brass
Commencing
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This is the greatest opportunity that has ever been
offered to the buying public of Tucumcari. You can
get your Xmas and New Year presents at a great
reduction, and remember that our goods are all of
standard make and speak for themselves. Our entire
stock is high grade, and is the largest stock in New
Mexico to select from. At your own price, come
where your money buys the most. HANDSOME
PRESENTS will be given away during this sale.
Compare our goods and prices with others, let your
conscience be your guide. A small deposit will secure
your purchase. Chairs will be resrved for ladies.
Sale both afternoon and evening. DONT FORGET
THE NUMBER, Blitz, the Leading Jeweler,
SPECIAL: We have a $50,000 stock of Diamonds
to select from, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m., auction or private sale.

BLITZ BRO Jst
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The Largest Sale Ever Held in this
City Will Start on

F

o
J

ING AT
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2:30 AND 7:00

JEWELER

T H
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ihe Premises the Entire Stock wor

A A

DIAMOND

OPT I CI AN

9111
WATCHES, CLOCKS, FINE GENUINE ROGER!

V

f

A

91 M

IILVERWARE

AND A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FINE JEWELRY

The most important feature of this sale is that you
will have a great opportunity to select FINE
HOLIDAY PRESENTS at less than half their
value. Capt. H. E. Myers of the firm of H. E.

The Last Day

FREE!
I

Myers & Co., of Chicago, will entertain you in
every manner. This sale was forced upon me by

away

Will Give Away a

DIAMOND

to the public free

750

unfair competition, and in order to raise several
thousand dollars to meet obligations I am forced
to put this sale on at this important time.

presents to be
distributed duriny
each sale whether
in

RESERVED SEATS FOR THE LADIE8.
A deposit will secure your purchases.
All goods guaranteed as represented.

will give

$ 100

I

j

you

buy

or not.

RING FREE
The presents will be on exhibition
in the window.
So come to the Sale

and get your
Tickets Free.

ng Friday, December 8
St t 2:30 and 7
OPTICIAN

Pi
E

H. E. MYERS will conduct the sale,

JEWELER

DESIGN FOR POULTRY Hfiircp
TO ACCOMMODATE 125
FOWLS

COMBINATION TANK AND TROUGH IdflTPn
f UK oHt,tr,HUKbtb AWU CA1 1U

PURE BRED CATTLE FOR THE DAIRY.
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Illustration Shown Convenient Addition Which Will Kllniln-ut- o
One Grout Difficulty mid Will bo Found of Much
ViiIum Where Water In Pumped ly Hunt!,
Engine or Wind Mill.
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World mid the Sit.
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If you want to spend as much as $18
to $30 for Xmas presents let us suggest
suit or overcoat, nothing
a Stein-Bloc- h
you could buy with this amount of
money would be more appropriate;

and with every suit or overcoat bought
of us this month YOU MAY HAVE
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY $3.00
HAT IN THE HOUSE FREE.
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PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO TILE REST
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PROr KARL

M Tncumcari. in tho Territory of New
Mexico, at the Clone of Buaiueaa. Vaneen
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Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

in

I,.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Or THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l

McORAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
nf
more that 750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Alan of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
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If you are in doubt and are worrying about
what you are going to give him for Xmas,
look over this list, it is made up from a well
selected stock in a man's store where they
think of a man's wants, where they study
his needs. What you get here for him will
be sure to be appreciated and be a lasting
token of your love and affection.
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
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TOOL CHESTS
BOYS' KNIVES
BOYS' HOBBY HORSES
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FROM A MAN'S VIEWPOINT
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If you arc weak and ailing, think what it would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remec'y that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
IctStttiat

NOTIOB TOR PUBMOATION
lii'imrliiii'iit nf the liilcrlnr, I'. S. I.ntnt
Oltlee. in rncniiu'nri. New Mevlrn
' oi'iuiieiin'
lintoliy Kivelt flint llnlierl .1.
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Cardui Woman's Tonic
- CM'Mnnofi .Medicine
UJk' Ailvitorr DlInttnutunt, and
bonk. Home rrcatmcnt It

ntr

harry

and had to Kivc up. We had throe
almost
doctors. All the time, 1 was gcttiiiR worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
cave Cardui a trial, I could cat, sleep, and Juke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardui relieved rnc, when everything
else failed."
n,
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" I wfforw!, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Molllc Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
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nml Ho.isn Confi. a iituutil'iU laiiRB of patterns

Itatli and LonnKlnn
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FINEST OF GIFTS FOR
A DOLLAR
A prenentntlon hox of Intorwovon
SockH.
Tim liox Is n worl: nf art. On tho
lid 18 a Ktmintng picture liy a itroAt

American nrtiit
The SockH well, if yon know any
man who woam Intirwovcnii, Jimt
ahk htm.
They ro the wnar proofed hocUk
nocka the
tho ankle-hii-

From $6.00 to $9.00
Holies, tho kuiil men Itko

From $5.00 to $10.00

Stilt Oaten and Traveling Bags, a long lino tu from

Prices $f00 to $18.00
Tien and Mnttlors.. This in the host wo have ever ahown; each tlo
and mull ler packtd lit beautiful Holiday OUt Box
HOc to $1.50

Prices

(lift

Boxes of Tins, Sox ami linndl'.orrhtotH tn match, all pure
silk; nvcty color.. A aplnmliil prtsient

Prices

From $1.00 to $2.50

soft-feol-l-

allky-looklii-

Instroiu

alw-jy-

nocks.

Tllr Sncki and
Qet

the Bui lor
cm now, heforo

$1.00 and $2.00

Kid, Mocha and Snrdo fllovoH, always approprlato; nil prices
Gull and Collar Buttons tn individual

gift

boxns, c.imtantrod Koods

Prices $1.00 to $3.00

CA

31
they're

gpno

TravelliiR Toilet Cases couti.tiiir of all or tho useful toilet articles
in neat leather cj.ih uaalul and npprlprlato

From $2.00 to $6.00

If we haven't mentioned what you want here it is no
sign we haven't it. Come in and take a look, we will
be glad to show you.
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TUCUMCARP'S QUALITY STORE

